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Cancer CasesE-We-

ek

Engineers Arrive at Final
In Planning Open House,

Fhase
Banquet

'Alumnus'
To Report
On Profs

Insert Studies
Importance
This month's issue of the

iveness of presentation.
Displays which have been

originally constructed for
this year's event will be

marked with a white ribbon.

Sales events willbe judged
both on quantity sold and a
per capita basis.

Harold Zipp will be the fea-
tured speaker at the Friday
morning convocation.

Nebraska Grad
A 1930 University of Ne-

braska grad, he has been as-

sistant to the senior vice
president at Boeing Aircraft

by Lincoln business and pro-

fessional men.
Results of the other four

phases are obtained at the
end of the selling campaigns
and the total points won in
field day.

Window displays will be
judged for drawing power,

clarity and attract-
iveness.

Open House
Open house displays will be

rated on initiative and in-

genuity, clarity and simplici-
ty, attractiveness conformi-
ty to curriculum and effect

Mexican Influence

Female Indian Remains
May Spot Ancient Center

bnow increase
There has been a sharp in

crease in the number of ad-

mission requests from cancer
patients in the last 10 years,
according to Duane jonnson,
administrator for the Uni-

versity Hospital.
Johnson said that tne tac--

tors contributing to the in
crease are finer diagnostic
techniques, increasing num-

ber of aeed people and the in
cidence of cancer in the older
group.

Johnson said that an addi
tional 50 beds would be neces
sary if the hospital were to
accept all the cancer appii
cations.

Exchange Shop
Open Thursdays

The Nearly New, a miscel-
laneous exchange shop for
married University students,
will be open every Thursday
night in April from 7 to 9:30,

Only students with identifi-

cation cards can buy the items
offered. The shop is located
in Temporary G.

Proceeds from the shop go
to the Student Emergency
Loan Fund.

KUON-T- V .
ToewUr

5:30 Tale of Potauleter
5:45 The Friendly Giant
i Evenin Prelude
6:30 TV Classroom
7 Let's Visit School
7:30 The Latin Aimwm
I Meant for Readinc

:30 Heritage
i Your Unicameral

AD LIBS
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"Hope you do u well
diving stuff!'

Co. In Seattle since 1956.

Prior to this he was , an
Executive Engineer at the
Boeing plaint in Wichita,
Kan.

Highlighting the banquet
Friday evening will be the
presentation of awards,
These will include the Sigma
Tau freshman medal, Blue
print awards, the O. J. Fer
guson award, the Hajilton
award, the field day plaque,
onen house plaque anl E--
Week overall plaque.

Miss will also be
presented at the banquet.

Bill Albers Combo will play
for dance beginning at 9 p.m.

Over-al- l en for
are Wayne Lorenz

and John Kinner.

Grads Earn
Poli Sci
Recognition

Two University of Nebraska
graduates are among the 15

Midwestern newsmen named
bv the American Political
Science Assn. to receive its
annual awards for reporting
public affairs.

Neale Copple, former city
editor of the Lincoln Journal
and part-tim- e Journalism in-

structor, and Leo Scherer Jr.,
Journal city hall reporter,
have been invited to a two-wee-

seminar on public af
fairs reporting at the Univer
sity of Illinois, beginning May
24.

This is the t h i r d consecu
tive year that Journalism
School graduates and Journal
men have won this award.
Past winners are Jack Hart,
editorial page editor, and
Frank Rail, state house re
porter.

Copple's entry was based on
an education series, dealing
primarily with a University
disagreement over teacher
training.

Scherer's entry consisted of
articles on Lincoln's 1957-5- 3

City Budget, $16.6 million im-

provement program and city
hall features.

ACE Meets Today
ACE will meet today at 5

p.m. in Rm. 200 Teachers
College.

The program will concern
"Highlights of the ACEI

p
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SturJenla of the College of
Engineering and Arcnitecture
are in the home stretch in
their plans for April
ii ana zi.

me scneauie includes an
open house Thursday from
til 10 p.m. In the Engineering
Buildings and the faculty
parking lots. Engineer's con
vocation, 11 a.m. Fnday,
field day and picnic and the
banquet and dance at the
Lincoln Hotel, 6:30 p.m.

Competition Divided
Competition between the

departments of the college is
divided into six phases: win
dow displays, open house dis
plays, ek banquet ticket
sales. sales, field
day and Blue Print sales

w inaow dismays and opes
house displays will be judged

KVON Sets
New Shoics

'Educational
Series Planned

KUON-T- V will present three
educational presentations be
ginning Thursday.

At 5:30 p.m., "Chez Mimi"
will feature an awareness of
the French way of life and
teach a few French expres-
sions. "Science in Sight," be
ginning at 5:45 p.m., features
knowledge about everyday sci-

entific phenomena, such as
fossils, electricity and tele
scopes. Both "Chez Mimi" and
"Science in Sight" are chil-
dren's series. -

At 8:30 p.m., "People, Like
Maria," a WorloV Health Or-

ganization film will give view-
ers the opportunity of joining
two WHO workers in their
struggles against disease, pov-

erty, fear, suspicion and hate
in far-- off countries.
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Dr. Preston Holder, associ-

ate professor of anthropology
and curator of anthropology
at the University State Mu-

seum, believes that remains
of an Indian girl buried in
Illinois a thousand years ago
may have led to the location
of the center of Mexican in-

fluence in the Mississippi Val-

ley.

Mile Opens
Nonfiction
Competition

Women's fashion magazine
Mademoiselle has opened its
1959 college publications con-

test
Awards will be made for the

best articles written by a stu-

dent, alumna or faculty mem-
ber that has published in a
college newspaper, college
feature magazine or alumni
magazine.

$75 Prize
Fifty dollars will be given

to the publication and $75 to
the author of the winning en-

try in each of the three cate-
gories.

Entries are judged on or-

iginality of thought and skill
in writing and should be of
interest to college students na-

tionally.
The entries must be submit-

ted by the editor of the pub-
lication and must be accom-
panied by the name and add-
ress of the a u t h o r of each
article and the name and add-
ress of the editor submitting
it.

Xso-Flctio- a Only
Only non-fictio- n published in

1959 is eligible. Entnes must

"Nebraska Alumnus" will
contain 16 page insert deal-

ing with the college profes
sor and his importance to
society.

The special report is en
titled "The College Teacher,
1959." It is written through
the eyes of a typical profes
sor, portrayed by Dr. Loren
Eiseley. a 1933 graduate of
the University, now professor
of anthropology at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

Problemg

The report, which is being
published by 249 colleges,
universities and private sec
ondary schools throughout
the United States and Cana
da shows the problems and
rewards of those who teach
in higher education.

It demonstrates that it Is
actually the college teacher
himself who underwrites the
cost of higher education
through a low income far out
of proportion to current liv
ing costs.

The April Issue of the
"Alumnus" will also contain
a report on "The Nebraska
Teacher: His Problems, Re-

wards." Sally Adams,
"Alumnus" editor prepared
the feature concerning Uni-

versity faculty members.
The national survey was

prepared by 19 alumni mag-- !

azine editors from all types'
of education institutions.

Its sponsor was the Ameri-
can Alumni council, an inter- -

national organization devoted
to Increasing alumni support!
of higher education.

A similar project under-- j
taken by a group of these ed--

itors won immediate ac-- 1

claim last year. It was a 32-- j

page report entitled "Ameri-- 1

can Higher education, l9oa.
The "Nebraska Alumnus'
was one of the 153 maga
zines which published it.

Bedell Selected
Robert Bedell, assistant

professor of theory and com-

position!, has bDen selected
by the Ford Foundation to be
one of the composers to par-
ticipate in the Panorama of
Opera sponsored by the New
York Opera Association in
April.
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Uni Loans Given
llic 1 vuautu

The Scottish Rite Educa-
tional Welfare Association
has made $40,000 available
for student loans through the
University of Nebraska Foun-
dation.

The funds will go to Junior
and seniors on basis of need.
The funds will be handled
through regular NU channels,
according to Joe Seacrest of
Lincoln, sovereign grand
inspector general for Nebras-
ka.

INebraskan
Want Ads

LOST ft FOUND

Lost: Brown rim glasse oa A Campus.
Ray Miller.

Ivi.it: Blark Parker pen with Initials
J.P.E. Batum to John Bom or Rat
Office.

Pound: Pair of Kinases. South of Men'!
Dorm. John Eos. Selleck Quad.

PERSONAL
Esther torn, specialist tn Men'
Women' fltttns: problem. Double
breasted converted to (ingle. 444S Bo.

48th,

For sale Bookcase, desk. ehet-of- .
drawer, mlscellaneou furniture.

For Sale: Half price sal on muni
German, Danish, English, American

.S0 to 115.00. Cliff 13th M.

FOR 8.4LR Onltw, SI. Call
KNtM tlii P t. Apt. L.

FOR RENT
Type writers, eddlnx machine for rent

or (ale. BLOOMS. 323 No. 13.

THESIS BINDING
Student, have your theal bound at

H. t H. Bindery by experienced book
binders at new low prices, any thick-
ness 13.00. Special custom binding at
a slightly hlcher rate. Bible. Text-
books. Periodical bound and rebound
at Low Low prices. Phone
Daytime Evenings.

by Larry Hurb

as I did with this skin

RUN -DOWN CHICKEN COOP

TWnkWi: HENEMENT
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be postmarked no later than.of ,h(, 5fMh hirthdav nf ihp
Jan. 1, 1960. SYP-m-?

U ru
ft .

Entries should be sent to theca emphasized prom-Publicatio-

Contest care ofjiBent role that the Univer.
Street and Smith Pubhca-- j sity of Nebraska has plaved
tions, Inc., College and Career :in the develnnment of botanv

English: BOORISH LOVER BOY

Notches filed in the teeth of
the girl have traits of ancient
Mexican cultures, although
Dr. Holder reports that the
former teeth seem "weak and
hesitant" by comparison.

Notches
From one to four notches

were filed on the biting sur-
faces of the upper front teeth
and sometimes of the hori-
zontal grooves on the sur-
faces of the same teeth.

Dr. T. D. Stewart of the
Smithsonian Institute deter-
mined that the dental opera
tions were performed in sev
eral stages during adoles-
cence.

Teeth
Scattered teeth have been

found throughout the Cahokia
mounds area, where the girl's
remains were uncovered Dy

a tractor, but Dr. Holder re-

ported that these teeth were
especially significant because
the remains included a rela-
tively complete skeleton in
the original burial site.

Dr. Holder speculated that
the filings might have been
a sign of the Indian girl's so-

cial class. The minute she
smiled, he observed, her so-

cial standing would have been
obvious.

His work with the Indian
skeleton was reported in the
Journal of the Washington
Academy of Sciences recent-
ly.

Book Cites
Uni Botany
Researchers

"Fifty Years of Botany',"
a book recently published by
thp Mrfiraw-Hil- l C.n in hntinr

iRntanioal Srwiotw nf Amori.

jn tne United States.
The book recognized six

prominent researchers who
either served on the Univer
sity faculty or received their
training at the University.

Among those recognized
was the late Dr. C. E. Bes--

sey, professor of botany and
acting chancellor of the Uni
versity. Dr. Bessey was one
of the 25 charter members of
the Society and the organiza
tion i second president.

Five Nebraska graduates
are among me ow ouisiana-in- g

botanists whom the book
recognizes with a brief cita
tion and portrait of each.

The Nebraskans cited In
the book are Dr. John
Weaver, professor emeritus
of the University, who re-

ceived his B.S. in 1909 and
his M.S. in 1911; Dr. Ernest
Bessey, son of C. E. Bessey,
who received his b. degree
from the University in 1897.

Others include Dr. Paul
Sears, who received a Mas-

ter of Arts degree from the
University in 1957; Dr. Hom
er Shantz, who received his
Doctor of Philosophy degree
in 1955 from the University
and Dr. George Beadle, No-

bel Prize winner who re-

ceived bis B.S. in 1925 and his
M.S. in 1927 from the Uni-

versity.

Dr. Hill Speaks
On Insect Loss

Dr. Roscoe Hill,, chairman
of the entomology department,
spoke on insect losses before
a North Central Branch of the
Entomological Society of
America meeting held in Co-

lumbus, O.
Dr. Hill, Branch chairman,

spoke of the need for new
methods and procedures of de-

termining losses caused by
insects in crops and lives-
tock.

Kenneth Pruess, assist-
ant entomologist stationed at
the University's North Platte
Experiment Station, present-
ed a report on the egg laying
response of the army cut-
worm,
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Thlnkllth trantlatlom The appropriate
word for this gent is Crassanova! Main
reasons: 1. He's the only guy we know
who sends mimeographed love letters. 2.
He's the only guy who doesn't make
advances when he runs out of gas (the
gal's too busy pushing his car). Too
thoughtless to buy his own cigarettes,
this bird only dates girls who appreciate
the honest taste of fine tobacco. "We
always have something in common," he
says. "Her Luckies!"
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6ft American Express
oesT English:
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Department, Mademoiselle,
575 Madison Ave. N.Y. 22.

Winners will be announced
by April 1, 1960.
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ShidentTwrs Europe

Wherever, whenever, however you travel, your best
assurance of the finest service is American Express!
On American Express Student Tours of Europe you'll
be escorted on exciting; itineraries covering such fascin-

ating countries as England . . . Belgium . . . Germany
... Austria . . . Switzerland . . . Italy . . . The Rivieras... and France. And you'll have ample free time and
lots of individual leisure to really live life abroad!

f Stteseat Tears sf Earn . . . featuring distinguished leaders
from prominent colleges as tour conductors . .
40 to 62 days ... by sea and by air . . . $1317 and up.

4 riflimn I StssMl Tear. sf Ewvps . . . with experienced escorts
... by sea ... 44 to 57 days . . . $472 and up.

OliMr tjVBfMt Tsars svaiUW . . . from 14 days . . . SC72 and up.

Mas, Tsars Is Florida, Imimit, Mtstea, Wast Indict sat) NmiL

YotT can always Travel Now Pay Later when yoa
go American Express!
Member: Institute of International Education and
Council on Student Travel.
For complete information, see your Campus Repre-
sentative, local Travel Agent or American Express
Travel Service ... or simply mail the handy coupon.

AMERICA!! EXPRESS TRAVEL SERVICE

HTJ TO BUMS
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Take a ward ambition, tat example. With it, you can make fake desira to
succeed (shambition), acting aspirations (hambition), the desire to study
(crambithn) or the urge to win at bridge (slambUion). That's Thinkliah and
it's that easy! We're paying $25 for the Thinklkh words judged best your
check is itching to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, ML Vernon.
N. Y. Enclose your name, address, university and class.

Get the genuine article

Get fhe honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE

65 Broadway, New York 6, N

Yes! Please send me complete

about 1S59 Student Tours of

Nans....
Address.

City

PROTECT TOUfi TMVEl FUNDS WITH asKIHCM UWDB
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